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INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
Melpurom Bronch

3 / L M-3, Elzadai Towers,
Ist floor Naduthlai Vettuvelai,

Pacode post
Melpuram 629168

TAMILNADU

SALE NOTICE FOR SAIE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

[Under Proviso to Rule 8(6) of Security lnterest (Enforcemenl) Rutesl

E-Auction sole notice for sole of lmmovoble Assets under the securilisotion ond
Reconstruction of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnterest Acl,
2002 reod wilh proviso to Rule 8(6) of the security lnterest (Enforcemenl) Rules,
2002.

Notice is hereby given to ihe pubric in generol ond in porticuror to the
Borrowers thot the berow described immovoble property mortgoged/chorged
to the Secured creditor, the conslruclive possession of which hos been loken
by the Authorised officer of lndion overseos Bonk, Melpurom Bronch, Secured
creditor, will be sold on "As is where is", "As is whot is", ond ,,Whotever there
is" on '18.3.2021 for recovery of Rs.5,z4,o0o/- (Rupees Five Lokhs ond Seventy
Four Thousond only) due lo the rndion overseos Bonk. lvi.,ip rrom Bronch.
Secured Creditor from Mr.George A, s/o Mr. Appovu Nodor ir-renoporoviloi
Veedu. Pocode Post-629 168.

The reserve price wilr be Rs.r5,2g,3l3/-(Rupees Fifteen Lokhs Twenty Eight
Thousond lhree Hundred ond Thirteen only) ond the eornesr money deposit
will be Rs.l,52,83r/-(Rupees one Lokh Fifly Two Thousond Eiqht Hundred ond
Thirly One)

Descriplion of lhe lmmovoble properly

Konyokumori: Revenue Disrrict; Morthondom: Registroiron District;
Morthondom Joint ll: Sub-District; Vilovoncode: Toluk; pocode: Villoge;
old.Survey No: l985; R.s. No: 349lr within is o plol of lond of 35./50 cenls wilh
oll oppurtenonces therelo lying within ihe following bouncjorit,,,;

West of the property of A,4othilviloi Joseph

Eosl of ilem No:2 property in A schedule

North of Arodi
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South of the property of Abrohom

Properly is in lhe nome of Mr. George S/o Mr.Appovoo Nodor.

For *Outstonding dues of Locol Self Government (Property Tox, Woter
seweroge, Electricity Bills etc)- Not Known
* Bonk's dues hove priority over the stotutory dues

Dole ond time of e-ouction: 18.3.2021 between I I .00 A.M. to 2 OO p.M with outo
extension of 5 minutes eoch till sole is completed ot lhe plotform of
htlos ww. mslcecommerce.com/ouclion home/ ibooi

For detoiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose refer to the service
providers

bonk's
link httos://www. mslcecommerce.com/ ouclionhonre/ ibopi or

websiiewww.io b. in lhttps://www .iob.in/Tende rDeloils.ospx?Tendertype=E-
Auction

Ploce: Nogercoil
Dole:10.2.2021

frv

orised Of f icer
lndio n verseos Bonk

rhis moy olso be treoted os o Nolice under Rule g(6)/Rule 9(l) of Security
lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 Io the borrower/s ohd guorontor/s of the
soid loon obout holding of e-ouction on the obove mentioned dote.

';.&
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Te ond Cond ilions

l. The property(ies) wirr be sold by e-ouction through rhe service provider
htlos:/lwww.mstcecomm erc e. c om/ouclion home/ibopi under the supervision
of the of the Authorized Officer of the Bonk.

2. The inlending Bidders /purchosers ore requested

number ond emoir-id. Further, rhey ore requested ro uprood requisite Kyc
documents. once the Kyc documenls ore verified by e ouction service
provider (moy toke 2 working doys), the intending Bidders /purchosers hos to
tronsfer the EMD omount using online mode in his Globol EMD Wollet occounr
by 17.3.2021 by 5.00 PM. rntending bidders sholl hove o vciriemoil oddress
ond should register their nome / occount by rogin to thr .^.,ebsite of the
oforesoid service provider.

3' Eornest Money Deposit (EMD) omount os mentioned obove shoil be poid
online through NEFr/RrGS mode (Afrer generotion of cholon from

which will provide
occounl deloirs) in bidders Grobor EMD woilet occount. Bidders, nol depositing
the required EMD onrine, wiil not be oilowed to porticipote r. rhe e-ouction.
Bids without EMD shoil be rejecred summoriry. The Eornest Money Deposited
sholl not beor ony interesl. The omounr of EMD poid by the successfur bidder
sholl be odjusted lowords the sole price.

htlos :/ /www.mslcecommerce.com/ouclionhome /ibooi

ht1 s:

4. The inlending porliciponls of e-ouction moy downloocl colries of t
Nolice, Terms & Condi'lions of e-ouclion, Help Monuol or, 11 , rr,1ti6pql
e-ouction reloted 1o ihis e-ouction from e_Bfr-{ BApl

to register on portol
using their mobile

he Sole
port of
portol

o t.tn )

5. The submission of onrine oppricotion for bid with ENzID shoil slort from
12.2.2021.

5. Bidder's Globol Wollel should hove sufficienl bolonce (>=EMD omount) ol
the time of bidding.

/. online ouction sore wiil slort outomoticoily on ond or the time os mentioned
obove. Auction / bidding wiil inilioily be for o period of rBO A.4inutes with outo
extension time of 5 minutes eoch till the sole is concluded.

B. During lhe e-ouction bidders wiil be olowed to offer higher bid in inter_se
bidding over ond obove the rosl bid quoted ond rhe mini*Lrr-,, ,rcreose in rhebid omount must be of Rs.r0,000/- 10 the losr higher bid of rhe bidders.5
minutes time wiil be oilowed ro bidders to quote successive hrqher bid ond if
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no higher bid is offered by ony bidder ofter the expiry of 5 minutes to the lost
highesi bid, the e-ouction sholl be closed.

9. The property sholl be sold to the successful bidder. The successful bidder
(purchoser) os declored by the Authorised Officer sholl deposit 25% of the sole
price (less EMD omount) immediotely on the some doy ond not oter thon the
nexl working doy in fovour of "lndion Overseos Bonk, Melpurom Bronch" lo the
credit of AIC No(084602000004444,EMD ACCOUNI-GEORGE.A)tndion
Overseos Bonk, Melpurom Bronch, 3/l M-3, Elzodoi Towers, . floor Nodutholoi
Vettuveloi, Pocode post. Melpurom 629168, TAMILNADtJ. Te No: 04651-
264601 ,260407 Bronch Code:0846, IFSC Code |08,40000846.

10. The bolonce omount of sole price sholl be poid wlthin l5 doys from the
dote of confirmotion of ouction scile. Foilure to remit lhe enlire omount of sole
price wilhin the stipuloted period will result in forfeiture of deposii of 25% of the
bid price to the secured creditor ond forfeiture of oll cloims over lhe property
by the purchoser ond the property will be resold.

I l. The sole certificole will be issued in the nome of the successful bidder
(purchoser) only, ofter poymenl of the entire sole price omounl ond other
toxes/chorges, if ony.

12. The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble for <,,r1;eyonce such
os regiskotion fee, stomp duly, e1c., os opplicoble os per tc\^,

13. The Authorized Officer hos the obsolute righl lo occept or relect ony bid or
postpone or concel the sole, os ihe cose moy be without ossigning ony reoson
whotsoever.

14. The properly is being sold on "As is where is", "As is whol is" ond ,,Wholever

lhere is" bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed only lhe known encumbronces, siotutory
liobililies, if ony, os obove ond ii is for the purchoser to mcrke their own
independent enquiries of their own costs before porlicipoling in the ouclion.

15. As regords lhe stotutory dues stoted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority
over stotutory dues. Without prejudice to the obove, stotutory liobility, if ony,
sholl be borne by the purchoser ond the Bonk ossumes no rr,sponsibility in ihis
regord.

16. Sole is subject to confirmotion by the secured creditor Bonk

17. The e-ouction odvertisement does nol constitule ond wi i not be deemed
to constitute ony commitmenl or ony represenlotion by the bonk. The
Authorised Officer/Secured Creditor sholl not be responsible in ony woy for ony
third porty cloims / rights / dues.
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I8. For verificotion obout the title documents ond inspeclion thereof, the
intending bidders moy contocl lndion overseos Bonk, MeipLrrcnr Bronch,3 /'l
M-3, Elzodoi Towers, lsl floor Nodulhloi Vettuveloi, pocode post,
Melpurom 629168, TAA ILNADU , Contoct No: 04651-2646Cl,260401 . during
office hours lll 17.3.2021, 5.00 PM

,l9. 
The inlending bidders ore odvised to reod the sole notice, terms ond

conditions of e-ouction. help monuol on operotionol port oi e-ouction ond
follow them strictly. In cose of ony difficulty or ossistont is required before or
during e-ouction process, the bidder moy conloct outhorised representolive
of e-ouction service provider (hllps://www.msice,
ouctionhome.i booi ), detoils of which ore ovoiloble on the e-Aucilon portol

20. once the e-Auction is closed, successful bidder sholl be informed by the
obove refened service provider through sMS/e-moil in lhe mobile number/e-
moil registered wiih the service provider. However, the srrle is subjecl lo
confirmotion by the secured credilor.

21. Plotform (https://www.mstcecommerce.com/ouctionhome/ibopi) for
e-ouclion will be provided by service provider M/S MSIC Limited hoving
Registered office ol 225-c, A.J.c. Bose Rood, Kolkoto-zooo2o (conloct phone
& Toll free Numbers 033- 22901004. operotion time of Help desk: B:00 om to g:00
pm). The intending Bidders /Purchosers ore required to porticipote in the e-
ouction process ol e-ouction Service provlder,s websile
htlos://www.mstcecom merc e. c om/ouclionhom e/ibooi

r.r t-,- mer .com

lhorised Officer
lndi Overseos Bonk

Ploce: Nogercoil
Dole: 10.2.2021


